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Community FASD Service Delivery 

 In this presentation I will present an elder informed 

community based model of FASD service delivery 

in Migamagi

This whole system model integrates community 

culture with best practice FASD research

Christine is going to talk about FASD diagnosis in 

Canada and around the world 



The Eastern Doorway

MI’gmag and Wolastoqiyik—the Wabanaki-- are 

the people of the Eastern Doorway—guardians of 

the first light 

A mother whose young daughter was diagnosed 

with FASD said the diagnosis was like a light and 

it helped her make sense of everything 



Eastern Door Healing Approach

An elder gave the name Eastern Door to our centre

Because we  hoped that the diagnostic assessment 

would be like a doorway

To services and supports for the individual in the 

family and the community that would lead to 

healing

Heart-Hand-Mind-Spirit
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Eastern Door Centre in Elsipogtog FN

Offers multi-disciplinary diagnosis of FASD and 

related disorders—one of 2 clinics in Atlantic

 Provide screening, diagnostic, prevention and 

intervention services that integrate medical and 

community cultural practices for 

trauma related conditions like FASD

The concept of Two-Eyed seeing 

informs our work



Acknowledge M’igmag Elders Murdena and 

Albert Marshall

Originated  

concept of 

Two-Eyed Seeing



Two-Eyed Seeing

In Two-eyed seeing

One eye looks through a traditional lens

One eye looks through a scientific lens

Looking in this way allows us to have 

More depth in our perspective



Developed Two-Eyed Seeing (TES) MW Tools for 

screening, diagnosis, intervention and prevention

Chosen by PHAC as part of FASD Toolbox  

 1st TES-MW Student Index--classroom level 

screening for complex needs and gifts

If positive

 2nd TES-MW Developmental History—Semi-

structured interview

Cultural Safety   



Many mom’s disclosed drinking/ drugging/trauma

Diagnostic clinics in the school in 1999-2000 

Results FASD prevalence rate was 19.5  % of 

school population----3.4% diagnosed FAS  

This pointed up a serious health gap in the 

community ~20x national estimates

FASD Prevalence 
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Youth (PAE) in Trouble With Law

Sample 44 youth FASD (36) /PAE (8) ages 11-14* 

75% Trouble With Law

39% Theft

19% Break & Enter

22% Vandalism

15% Assault

21% Running Away

12% Attempted Suicide

*Cox, L 2000 Unpublished FN Community School Research   

Theft  39%

B&E  19%

Vandalism 22%

Assault  15%

Running Away 21% 

Suicide Attempt 12%



In 2006 We Began Elder Informed 

Diagnostic and  Family Support 

Services



We hoped to Provide Culturally Safe 

Services



Funding Followed Diagnosis 

Started with no funding—With Stats 

 INAC--support services in  school

 Feed the Children—Breakfast/Lunch/ Garden

 Youth Justice and NCPC--Nogemag alternative school 

program for youth with FASD/PAE 

 FNIHB- program help pregnant women

 NCPC--Develop TES--Medicine Wheel Tools

 CIHR—Community Based Research Funding

 NIBT and JP--Services to youth and families

 CanFASD- Develop TES Tool



 Epigenetic research also tells us that there is a 

generational component involved in the way 

FASD manifests in an individual

 FASD conditions  are affected by the family 

system--relationships 

Also the larger social systems –the ecological 

context of an individual’s life experience 

FASD Is a System Disorder



Many risk/resilience factors come into play 

This means identifying those risks and strengths   

and also working  towards  healing with elders

With this approach we were able to: lower youth 

justice crime in community (Clairmont 2002), 

increase HS graduation rates, lower FASD rates in 

the community, 

This is why TES wheel was developed diagnosis

Community System Perspective 



Acknowledge M’igmag Elder  Noel  Milliea

Originated the idea of using a circle for diagnosis 

and also looking at our families generationally





Disordering vs Disorder 

 From one perspective FASD can be seen as 

disordering—a dysregulation of relationships both 

within & without the individual

 to self, to family and community  

Healing can be seen as a process of restoring and 

strengthening those relationships

Re-balancing the wheel socially, emotionally, 

physically and mentally—



Does child have ND disorder related to trauma like 

FASD?  Prenatal or Historical-Epigenetic

Behavior, learning, sensory, self-regulation, problems

Are there nutritional deficiencies—iron, vitamin D

How does organic brain trauma affect medication?

What is going on with the families? Basic needs

How can we connect child and family with FASD to 

services and supports they need?

Health Professional Questions



Where are we now in Atlantic?

 FASD continues to be almost invisible in health 

and other service systems—education, welfare, 

social services

 In 2012 NB FASD Centre of Excellence opened 

Eastern Door was used as one of their models of 

delivery

No services in NS, PEI and limited services in 

Newfoundland and Labrador



Wabanak Indigenous Gathering 

Recent gatherings held in NB- indigenous 

community health and education directors, social 

workers justice professionals and elders, 

Discussed recent TRC recommendations calling 

for culturally safe community based FASD 

diagnosis and support services. (FN are about 3% 

of the general population but make up about 9-

10% of incarcerated male population and 17% of 

incarcerated female)



FASD and Poverty

Not because FASD is an indigenous problem—that 

is a pervasive myth

But simply because there are factors like poor 

nutrition and adversity that affect the way PAE and 

FASD expresses itself in an individual

This is true anywhere these risk factors exist in the 

world—in Wisconsin or Wabanaki



Indigenous Gatherings

Consensus:

TRC recommendations regarding health, mental health, 

and FASD should be implemented

Access to healing models like the Eastern Door--that 

provide culturally safe services for families

Community based research would be helpful to 

understand how common issues like sleep 

dysregulation, poor diet and trauma affect children’ 

learning and behavior and also to provide a framework 

for action

‘



Eastern Door and CIHR

Eastern Door is also involved in two CIHR grants

One looking at how nutritional issues--lack of iron 

affect sleep and behavior often mistaken as ADHD

 FN people once had iron rich diets that now are 

carb-loaded--with lack of land and hunting 

opportunities and changing lifestyle

Research indicates that effect of iron dysregulation 

significant for individuals who also have PAE



2nd CIHR--Network Grant-WCHEN

Develop a Wabanaki Community Health and 

Education Research Network—to serve as an 

Atlantic Region Centre of Excellence

 Implement Eastern Door ‘two-eyed seeing’ clinical 

practice and research teams

To provide access to a structure that will support 

clinical practice, interventions, training and 

research 



Wabanaki Community Network 

To improve health and wellbeing of indigenous 

youth and families



There May be No Cure 

But there is Healing



Cost-Effective in Long Term 

 It costs $117,788 to keep one inmate in prison for 

one year

 It cost  ~ $25,000 per year per youth for a 

Nogemag Healing Lodge Alternative—that 

provided screening, diagnosis, treatment—on the 

land healing, family healing and support
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Rights vs Reality of Reconciliation

 Funding for projects like Nogemag and Eastern 

Door are inadequate and insecure. 

Despite TRC and Canada’s legal and ethical 

responsibilities as indicated by ratification of UN 

covenants

Regarding  rights of children, youth, rights of 

indigenous people and people with disabilities, 
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Reconciliation is Doing Not Just 

Talking 

 Funding levels for education, health, and social 

services in indigenous communities in Canada 

continue to lag far behind --UN Report Human Rights Council-2014

 Funding for FASD Service Delivery is highly 

inadequate—youth services are limited and adult 

diagnostic assessment and disability 

accommodations simply do not exist in Atlantic in 

health or criminal justice systems
32



We have come far on the journey—and had many 

successes

We still  have along way to protect the generations 

to come within and without indigenous 

communitites

Hope and Healing



For copies of the TES and MW Tools

jennifer@elsipogtogschool.ca  



FASD Diagnosis Around the Globe

Christine Loock & Elizabeth Elliott

2019 International FASD Meeting: Diagnostics



World Health 
Organization 
Global Alcohol 
Summit

SDG(Target 2, 10% rdn) 
Global Action Plan NCD
FASD morbidity 
FASD prevalence
ICD 11, beyond?

COX & LOOCK 2019



• PAE is common, harmful

• Harms unpredictable, variable

• PAE,  genetics, environment

• FASD is acquired brain injury disability, lifelong  

• Diagnosis makes a difference clinical benefits, 
optimal treatment, financial support, expectations 

• No diagnostic test, clinical ‘syndrome’, overlap, 
comorbidity 

• No single internationally accepted diagnostic 
criteria

Take home messages:



Reframing FASD:

Loock 2018 

From Fond, M., Kendall-Taylor, N., Volmert, A., Gerstein Pineau, M., & L’Hôte, E. (2017). Seeing the spectrum: Mapping the gaps 

between expert and public understandings of fetal alcohol spectrum disorder in Manitoba. Washington, DC: FrameWorks Institute.



Reframing FASD:

Loock 2018 

From Fond, M., Kendall-Taylor, N., Volmert, A., Gerstein Pineau, M., & L’Hôte, E. (2017). Seeing the spectrum: Mapping the gaps 

between expert and public understandings of fetal alcohol spectrum disorder in Manitoba. Washington, DC: FrameWorks Institute.



Taking a Lifespan Perspective

Loock 2018 

Larry Burd, 2017



Different Guidelines Used Around 

the World

1. Institute of Medicine (Stratton et al,1996) 

2. University of Washington 4-Digit Code (Astley et al 2004)

3. Canadian Guidelines (Cook, et al 2015)

4. Australian Guidelines (Bower & Elliott, 2016)  (3%)

5. US - Updated Clinical Guidelines (Hoyme et al. 2016)

6. German [FAS] Guidelines (Landgraf et al 2013)

7. DSM-5 (American Psychiatric Association)

8. ICD-10…..

https://www.who.int/about/regions/en/



Diagnosis of FASD: common criteria and data, 

Differences in how defined or combined

• Prenatal Alcohol Exposure
(PAE)

• Neurodevelopmental 
impairment

• Severe, multiple domains

• dysmorphic facial features +/-

• Narrow palpebral fissure 

• Flat philtrum

• Thin upper lip

• +/- Growth

• +/- other birth defects

• Exclude: genetic, other 
teratogens 

• Document: ACES, PTSD, other 
comorbidities  

Upper lip circularity = 

perimetre^2/area

Philtrum smoothness

Internal Scale 

20mm

Endocanthion

PFL
Exocanthion

Astley facial 

Dx software

4-digit 

code

Muggli JAMA 

Pediatrics



Canadian Guideline Approach to Diagnosis



Collaborative Initiative on FASD (CIFASD)



Comparing FASD Diagnostic Systems

All more 

alike than 

different.

Guidelines 

are not laws!

CIFASD

CANADA

& 

Common-

wealth

DSM-5

ICD-10
ICD-11 &ICF

UW



Simplified Common Terminology

DIAGNOSIS DESIGNATION

FASD with 

Sentinel Facial 

Findings

FASD without Sentinel 

Facial Findings

At Risk*

PAE Not required Confirmed Confirmed

FACE 3 Facial Features None required None required

BRAIN 3 domains of 

impairment (or 

microcephaly for 

infants)

3 domains of impairment At least 1-2 domains 

of impairment

…

CIFA

SD 

DX



Shared common domains of brain function 

1. Neuroanatomy/Neurophysiology 
2. Motor Skills
3. Cognition
4. Language
5. Academic 
6. Memory
7. Executive Functioning
8. Attention
9. Affect (Mood Regulation)
10. Adaptive

LOOCK 2019

CIFASD: Significant and Prevalent (>1.5 SD) in ~2 domains
Canada: Severe and Pervasive ( > 2 SD 3 domains)

CMAJ Dec 2015 http://www.cmaj.ca/content/early/2015/12/14/cmaj.141593.full.pdf+html

Educational psychology assessments 

https://wm.phsa.ca/owa/redir.aspx?C=zRIwO7V7xkqYCgEooX0WujrLicqtH9NIkFT-xte1sFVJA5h6AqabZUXHot5y78mad4tG5VRhB3w.&URL=http://www.cmaj.ca/content/early/2015/12/14/cmaj.141593.full.pdf+html


DSM-5

Three “Super” Domains

1. Neurocognitive

2. Self-Regulation

e.g. attention, mood

3. Adaptive

4. Onset in childhood

5. Prenatal alcohol exposure (PAE) 

6. IF unknown, add physical biomarkers

 Facial features

 Growth parameters (Ht, Wt, Head Size)



Why make a diagnosis? Real 
People, Real Lives, Real Futures!  

Labels are for 
jars cans, and 

bottles. 
Diagnoses are blueprints for 

intervention & support.
COX & LOOCK 2019



Why make a diagnosis?

DISEASE (ICD) 

• Prognosis

• Prevention 

• Interventions

• Supports

ELLIOTT & LOOCK 2019

FUNCTION (ICF) 

• Activities 

• Participation

• Resilience, strengths 

• Meaningful 
Inclusion



Beneficence & Non-Maleficence 

Balancing Sensitivity & Specificity

ELLIOTT & LOOCK 2019



ELLIOTT & LOOCK 2019

 Often 64%

 Sometimes 18%

 Never 0% 

How often is FASD associated with historical or 

continued adverse Social Determinants of Health?
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Marmot & Allen, 2014 
Canadian Institute of Health Research, 2012

Social Determinants & 

Health Equity

Healthy Public Policy:
(1) Best start (0-6 years) 

(2) Maximize potential (youth)

(3) Strengthen public health-

obesity, smoking, alcohol

(4) Good work for all 

(5) Healthy standard of living

(6) Sustainable communities 



1. Horizontal 

Partnerships

2. Bridging Trust 

3. Knowledge 

Support

4. Empowerment

*Realist Synthesis Research of Social Pediatrics 

Programs (Tyler et al 2018)
Demi-regularities: semi-predictable patterns where outcomes are 

linked to context through mechanisms

It Takes a Village: Social Pediatric Mechanisms*



Adverse Childhood Experiences: ACEs



Tenets for Enacting TRC Call #33

1. Recognizing Indigenous Knowledge and Wellness 

2. Providing access to diagnosis, intervention and prevention using a Two 

Eyed Seeing Approach 

3. Highlighting Relationships (supporting Indigenous worldviews)

4. Using a Social and Structural Determinants of Health Lens 

5. Community Based, Community Driven Research FASD health services

6. Provision of Wraparound Support and Holistic Services

7. Adopting a Life Course Approach For FASD intervention and 

prevention 

8. Supporting Resiliency for Individuals with FASD, Families, and 

Communities 

9. Ensuring Long-Term Sustainable Funding and Research 
Adapted From Canada FASD Research Network, Centre of Excellence for Women’s Health, 

Thunderbird Partnership Foundation, CIHR and FNIHB https://canfasd.ca/wp-

content/uploads/sites/35/2017/06/Consensus-Statement-Eight-Tenets-June-1.pdf

https://canfasd.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/35/2017/06/Consensus-Statement-Eight-Tenets-June-1.pdf


Encircling 

Our FASD 

Diagnostic 

Systems:  

Medicine 

Wheel 

“Two Eyed 

Seeing”    



A FN Mom Talks About Diagnosis
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At first I dreaded going (to get her assessed)….and 

didn’t know….didn’t want to know…but I put all 

those feelings aside and said this is for her….she 

asked me a lot of questions (in the interview) and I 

just answered them in my honest way as best as I 

could…..what I know….but she helped me figure 

out stuff in my head…about it….



A FN Mom Talks About Diagnosis
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 Just talking to her was a relief….for me….that it 

had a name… the doctor told me that this is what it 

is and then what they were going to do and every 

word he was saying after that…it was lifting my 

spirits and then things started going more easier 

after that and both of us….and she started to learn 

and when she first started reading a book I 

cried….I never thought she would read a 

book…and I was so happy…when she graduated 

high school



Turn Weaknesses To Strengths

Perseveration Persistence   

Hyperactivity Hyper-Energetic 

Inflexibility Commitment 

Daredevil  Courage

Lack Boundaries Warmth-generosity

Impulsivity Spontaneity

Confabulation Story-telling
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Weaknesses To Strengths

Self-Centered Strong Sense of Self 

Distorted Perception Rich Fantasy Life

Confabulation Great Storytelling

Oversensitivity Highly Sensitive 

Impulsivity Spontaneity
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End  




